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bIHEREAS' under the provisions of ORS 366.900 and 366.g05, there hasbeen withdrawn from, state highway funds.appropriated for allocation to theseveral cities of the State õr 0iegon the'ium'oi riv. Hundred Thousand andNo/100 ($soo'000.00) Dollarsr ôrd iaid sum r,iring ¡eÀn iäi';; i; a seperareaccount to be administered by the 0regon Transpoñtation iommissïon and tobe allotted each year by said Comnissíon to bÀ'ipent, rrithin cities, uponstreets not a part of the state highray system, itricñ ure ,ä.ãiùing-.rl--cessive wear through sudden increaies in þoputátion in tñe ã;.u-or-heivyand unusual traffic¡ and

I/HEREAS, the City of SherwoodtheStateor.orãõoi.ií¿-r¡affili.l'u:333.n';ff:..;J,dj
latest official federal censusi änd

RLD: pf
I/14 /87

Resolution IIo. B8-4I2

SPICIAL CITY ALLOTMENT

RESOLUTI 0 1'l

IJHEREAS, the folloring streets of said City,
South Sherwood B1vd.

are not a part or parts of the state highway system, but are streets underthe jurisdiction and control of said Ci[y w-tricá are-,,rÃãei;inõ-àxcessive
wear through sudden increases in population in the area õ"-rrâãvv an¿unusual traffic" ¡ and

IJHEREAS, said streets are and each of them is in need of repaiF, re_conditioning, and other major improvement.

N0hl' THEREFORE' the members.of.the City Council, in regular or specialsession assembled, do hereby find, deçlare, and resoive: -

l. That the aforementioned named streets of said City are in need.ofrepair, reconditioning, and other major improvement.

2. That said streets ôre in their present state and condition ofdisrepa!t uy reason of excessive wear through sudden increases in popr-lation in the areð, or by heavy and unusuat-irãiric.

3. That the Oregon Transportation Commission hereby is respectfully
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C ITY OF

spEcrAL cITY ALLoTMENT (SCA) APPLTCATT0N

Sherwood Date Mav 27- lqRR

Street Name South Sherwoorl Blvd- ( From n-irri ci nn er to Sunset Ct ^ )
(Locate on map)

Project Length 900'

Estimated project cost

STREET SECTI0N: shrdr

AVERAGE DAILY TRAFFIC Cars 1600 Trucks 500

$51_,400 .00

Travel Lane Travel Lane Shldr

Existing width: 0 L0

L4Proposed width: 0 0

PAVEHENT: Type (Gravel , 0il l,lat, A.C. or P.C.C. ) Extg4.C._ Proposed,!,C.- Thkn J
CURBS: Extg

SIOEIJALK: Extg - Proposed: tlidth 

- 

Lengt

STORM SEITER: Extg _ Proposed: Adjust _ Neul, Inlet,s 2_ p¡pe (di a.L length400'I

BRI DGt: Name No. - Length Width

Name of Stream Type of Structure

Suffiency Rating No. Hill street work also be done?

RIGHT 0F I.JAY: tlidth 50' Adequate or City to acq ui re addi tional ? adequate

Remarks; This project will conplete inprovements to South Sherwood Blvd., 750'

of which v¡as reconstructed in 1986 utilizins S.C.A. ñrnds.
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